ABSTRACT: DIAGNOdent is a laser fluorescence device used for dental caries diagnosis in occlusal and smooth surfaces. Despite the promising preliminary results, the molecules involved in the increase of fluorescence in carious lesions remain unclear. The aim of this study was to compare the laser fluorescence readings before and after changes in the organic material of occlusal carious lesions in primary teeth. Twenty-four primary molars stored in saline solution with at least one site with occlusal caries were divided into two groups. The control group had 17 sites with caries and the experimental one had 16 sites. The carious lesions were measured with laser fluorescence. The experimental samples were then removed from the storage solution and immersed in a 2% sodium hypochlorite solution for 24 hours. After washing with water, the teeth were measured again with the laser fluorescence device. The teeth of the control group were submitted to the same procedures, but saline solution was used instead of the sodium hypochlorite solution. A statistically significant reduction in the mean of the readings after immersion in the two tested solutions compared with the initial readings was observed in both groups, but the decrease was statistically higher in the experimental group (p < 0.0001). In this study, the data indicate that changes in the fluorescence of carious lesions measured by the laser fluorescence are mainly due to the organic content alterations rather than to the mineral loss. DESCRIPTORS: Occlusal splints; Tooth, deciduous; Fluorescence; Lasers; Dental caries. RESUMO: DIAGNOdent é um aparelho de fluorescência a laser usado para o diagnóstico de lesões de cárie dentária em superfícies oclusais e lisas. Apesar dos resultados preliminares promissores, as moléculas envolvidas no aumento da fluorescência em lesões de cárie permanecem sem explicação. O objetivo deste estudo foi comparar as leituras com o aparelho de fluorescência a laser antes e depois de alterações no conteúdo orgânico de lesões de cárie oclusal em dentes decíduos. Vinte e quatro molares decíduos armazenados em soro fisiológico com pelo menos um sítio com lesão de cárie oclusal foram divididos em dois grupos. O grupo controle foi composto de 17 sítios com cá-rie, e o grupo experimental, 16 sítios. As lesões de cárie foram medidas com o aparelho de fluorescência a laser. As amostras do grupo experimental foram então removidas da solução de armazenamento e imersas em uma solução de hipoclorito de sódio a 2% por 24 horas. Depois da lavagem com água, os dentes foram medidos novamente com o aparelho de fluorescência a laser. Os dentes do grupo controle foram submetidos aos mesmos procedimentos, mas soro fisiológico foi usado em vez de hipoclorito de sódio. Uma redução estatisticamente significante na média das leituras depois da imersão nas duas soluções testadas comparadas às primeiras leituras de ambos os grupos foi observada, mas a porcentagem de redução foi estatisticamente maior no grupo experimental (p < 0,0001). Neste estudo, os dados indicam que alterações na fluorescência de lesões de cárie medidas pelo aparelho de fluorescência a laser ocorrem principalmente devido a alterações no conteúdo orgânico ao invés da perda mineral.
INTRODUCTION
Dental caries is a multifactorial disease that involves hard tissues of the teeth. Early detection of the carious process allows arrestment of the lesion 21 . Many methods have been devised to provide early detection and quantification of carious lesions 1 . A laser fluorescence (LF) device using a diode laser (λ = 655 nm) was developed with the name DIAGNOdent 5 . Several in vitro 2, 3, 8, 9, 17 and in vivo 10, 13, 14 studies with LF have shown promising results. However, the molecules involved in the increase of fluorescence in carious tissue are not clear 15 . Another quantitative laser-induced fluorescence method (QLF), with an argon-ion laser (λ = 488 nm), measures intrinsic fluorescence from the teeth 4 . Nevertheless, studies have demonstrated that LF is fundamentally different from the QLF method 18, 20 . QLF results have shown a better correlation with mineral loss in enamel carious lesions than LF measurements 15 . Basic research regarding QLF methods cannot be extrapolated to LF 20 . Probably, the LF device reflects organic changes in carious lesions rather than mineral loss 11, 15, 16, 20 . For these reasons, the aim of this in vitro study was to compare LF readings before and after changes in the organic content of occlusal carious lesions in primary teeth.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sample selection
The protocol of this investigation was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Metropolitan University of Santos. Twenty-four primary molars, extracted for orthodontic reasons, were selected. A written consent was obtained from the adults responsible for the children that donated the teeth. All teeth had at least one site with occlusal caries. Specimens were stored in isotonic NaCl solution (Labsynth Ltda., Diadema, Brazil) for up to three months. The samples were randomly divided into two groups. Control group had 17 carious sites while the experimental group had 16 sites.
Measurements with laser fluorescence and storage experiments
One operator performed the LF (DIAGNOdent, KaVo, Biberach, Germany) readings following the manufacturer's instructions. We selected a probe tip A (for occlusal surfaces), calibrated the laser device against a porcelain reference object prior to examination, and then recalibrated it after every tenth reading. Samples were removed from the storage solution, and fluorescence of a sound smooth surface was measured to provide a baseline value for each tooth. Then, the occlusal surface was dried with compressed air for 8 seconds, and readings were performed. Three measurements in each carious lesion were performed, and the mean value was calculated.
After initial readings of each tooth, samples of the experimental group were removed from the saline solution and immersed for 24 hours in a 2% sodium hypochlorite solution (Labsynth Ltda., Diadema, Brazil). The hypochlorite ion (ClO -) is a nonspecific proteolytic agent 12 . The solution was renewed at every eight hours. After this immersion, occlusal carious lesions were washed for one minute with water deriving from a 3-in-1 syringe, and samples were reimmersed in the isotonic saline solution.
Teeth of the control group were submitted to the same procedures described for the experimental group samples, but an NaCl isotonic solution was used instead of the sodium hypochlorite solution. Subsequently, teeth were remeasured with the LF device under identical conditions of the first readings.
Statistical analysis
The paired Student's t-test was applied to compare initial and final LF readings in the same groups. The percentage reduction between the final and initial LF readings was calculated in both experimental and control groups. The means of these percentages were compared with the Student's t-test. The level of significance was taken as p < 0.05.
RESULTS
Initial readings were compared with readings after the experiment within the same group. A statistically significant reduction in the mean of the readings was observed in both groups after immersion in the solutions (sodium hypochlorite in the experimental group and saline solution in the control group) (Graph 1).
The mean of the percentage reduction of LF readings between initial and final measurements was statistically higher in the experimental group (Graph 2).
DISCUSSION
The LF device was introduced to diagnose carious lesions in occlusal and smooth surfaces. A diode laser emits a red light (λ = 655 nm), which is absorbed by the dental tissues. Some of this light is re-emitted as near-infrared fluorescent light. With the progression of the carious process, there is an increase in the amount of fluorescent light. The system provides quantitative measurements of carious lesions 5, 15, 16 . Nevertheless, the molecules involved in the increase of fluorescence in carious tissues remain unclear 15 . While the QLF method detects intrinsic fluorescence from the mineral content of the teeth 18, 20 , the diode laser fluorescence was not able to detect in vitro remineralization in smooth-surface carious lesions in primary teeth 11 . Furthermore, QLF results have shown a better correlation with mineral loss in enamel carious lesions than LF measurements 15 . Some researches have been carried out to clarify the LF mechanism. Little or no fluorescence was observed in synthetic hydroxyapatite with the LF device 5 . A better correlation was achieved between LF readings and depth of lesions than that with mineral content of caries in smooth surfaces 15, 16 . The device reportedly does not measure small changes in mineral content adequately 5, 11, 15, 16, 20 . No fluorescence within the visible range was observed by illumination with a red laser light in sound enamel and in artificial enamel caries 18 . Besides, fluorescence changes were not observed in artificial carious lesions using the LF device 5 . Probably, the LF readings reflect changes in the organic material rather than in the inorganic content of the teeth. Oral bacteria metabolites affect the signal 5 . In the present study, we observed a significant decrease in LF readings in occlusal caries after storage in sodium hypochlorite. Sodium hypochlorite is an effective agent that denatures organic components and does not change mineral content 12 .
These results agree with the fact that an increase in the fluorescence is due to changes in the organic content of carious lesions rather than to the mineral disintegration. In another study, an increase in LF readings was observed after storage of the teeth in 10% neutral-buffered formalin. An explanation for this result is that formalin denatures proteins 16 . In another study, a significant decrease was observed in LF readings after chemical irrigation with sodium hypochlorite and H 2 Ο 2
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. No alteration in measurements was observed after acid etching 19 . In our study, we also observed a decrease in LF measurements after storage in sodium hypochlorite.
In the present study, a statistically significant difference was observed between final and initial readings in both groups. However, this unexpected alteration in the control group is probably due to the wash with water coming from the 3-in-1 syringe. Moreover, the difference in the control group was small (only three units, while the full capacity of LF is up to 99 16 ). In the experimental group, the difference was more significant (25 units). In fact, the percentage reduction observed in the experimental group was statistically higher than that in the control group.
Investigations have been accomplished to find what kind of molecules are responsible for the fluorescence increase with the use of the 655 nm diode laser. Bacterial colonies grown from carious swabs and their metabolites showed fluorescence GRAPH 2 -Percentage reduction between laser fluorescence readings before and after immersion in the solutions in both control and experimental groups. 5 . The fluorescent molecules responsible for the increase of fluorescence in carious tissue seem to be porphyrins, mainly proto-porphyrin IX. These porphyrins could be synthesized by several microorganisms in carious lesions [5] [6] [7] . There was a linear increase in the LF measurements with various amounts of proto-porphyrin IX. When these molecules were mixed with synthetic hydroxyapatite or dried on tooth surfaces, there was a marked increase in the DIAGNOdent readings 5 . However, further studies should investigate if other molecules contribute to the increase of fluorescence.
CONCLUSION
In conclusion, the present data indicate that changes in the fluorescence of carious lesions measured by the LF are mainly due to the organic content alterations rather than to the mineral loss occurred in dental caries.
